
metabolism. Structurally modified fatty acids that exhibit
normal cardiac extraction, but are not catabolized through
the oxidative chain, have been designed for SPECT imag
ing since their prolonged myocardial retention is appropri
ate for the longer data acquisition periods required for
tomographic imaging. Iodine-!23 15-(p-iodophenyl)3R,
5-methylpentadecanoic acid (BMIPP) has been proposed
as a fatty acid probe for myocardial fatty acid utilization
(11â€”13).Several investigators have used modified fatty ac
ids, including BMIPP, in animal models and patients with
hypertensive heart disease (14,15), cardiomyopathy (16â€”
19) and ischemic heart disease (20â€”23).However, the Id
netics of injected BMIPP in normal, ischemic or fibrotic
myocardium have not yet been elucidated.

Recently, Chouraqui et al. (24) compared a labeled mod
ified fatty acid and 201@flplanar imaging in patients with
stress-induced ischemia. However, direct comparison of
stress and rest modified fatty acid imaging in relation to
20111 has not been reported.

The objectives of this study were to evaluate the kinetics
of BMIPP in normal, ischemic and fibrotic myocardium
determined by exercise-redistribution @Â°â€˜Tlimaging with
dynamic SPEC!' imaging in addition to conventional static
SPECT and to compare stress and rest BMIPP imaging in
conjunction with stress 201Tlin patients with previous myo
cardial infarction.

Myocardial kinetics of 1@l-labeled 15-(p-iodophenyl)3R, S
methylpentadecanoicacid (BMIPP) were evaluated with dy
namic SPECT, and stressand rest BMIPP imageswere directly
comparedin conjunctionwith stress @Â°@Tl.Methods: We studied
26 patients with priormyocardial infarction.Two minutes after
injection of BMIPP, dynamic data acquisition with a three
headed SPECT was startedand continuedfor 12 mm.Conven
tionalSPECTimageswereobtainedat 20 mmand3 hr after
injection.On a separateday, exercise,stress @Â°@TlSPECTwas
performed at 10 mm and 3 hr after injection. Exercise stress
BMIPP imaging was performed in 15 of the patients,and static
SPECT imageswere obtained.Results: With dynamicSPECT,
earlyclearanceof BMIPPfrom the myocardiumwas observedin
the segments with reversible @Â°@Tldefects, suggesting en
hancedcontributionof backdiflusionfrom BMIPP. In myocardial
segments with reversible @Â°1TIdefects, 20-mm BMIPP images
showed a higher frequency of reduceduptake when compared
to 3-hr201fl(9@/1@3)imaging.Conclusion:WithBMIPPdy
namic SPECT, an enhancedcontributionof backdiffusionin the
early phase from ischemic myocardiumwas suggested.When
exercise stress BMIPP images were obtained, a more severe

defect was observed than on rest BMIPP and stress @@111
imaging, possibly due to decreased coronary blood flow and
impairedfattyaciduptakeinducedby ischemiaduringexercise.

Key Words: iodine-123-BMIPP;dynamicSPECT; myocardial
infarction;exercisethallium-201imaging

J NuciMed1994;35:1279-1285

Patients
Twenty-six patients with previous myocardial infarction (23

menand3women),rangingin agefrom35to 83yr (mean62.7yr)
were studied(Table1). The diagnosiswas made based on a his
tory of acute myocardialinfarctionby elevationof cardiac en
zymes, typical precordial symptoms and 0-waves on the ECG.
The interval from the most recent onset of infarction to the
present study ranged from 30 days to 10 yr (mean 18.6 mo).
Patients within 4 wk from the onset of infarction were excluded
because the metabolic conditions of these patients may be differ
ent from those with old myocardialinfarction(23). Two of the

atty acids are known to play a major role as cardiac
energy sources under normal aerobic conditions (1,2). The
development of fatty acid analogs labeled with radionu
clides such as â€œC(3â€”6)and 1@I (7â€”10)has been encour
aged for noninvasive evaluation of myocardial fatty acid
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Patientlnterval*Precedingno.
Age SexInfarcted area (days)intervention

20111 (25). The study period averaged 11.4 days and ranged from

4to21days.Nocardiaceventsorchangesinhemodynamicstatus
occurred during the study period.

Rest BMIPP. Each patient was injected with 111â€”148MBq of
BMIPPduringrestingconditionsfollowedby a 20-mlsalineflush
via an intravenouscannulainserted before the start of the study.
From 2 mm after injection, dynamic data acquisition was per
formedwith continuousrotation(26,27); imageswere recordedat
40 intervals in 64 x 64 matrices. The camera rotation of 120Â°

PTCA aroundthe chestin 120seccoveredthe projectionsover 360Â°.A
total of six series of projectiondata (2-mmdata) acquiredduring
a 12-mmperiod were stored on magnetic disks. The energy dis
crimination was centered on 159 keV with a 20% window.

After dynamicdata acquisition,conventionalSPECF acquisi
PTCA tion wasstarted20mm after injection (resting20-mmBMIPP). A
CABG total of 60projection imageswere obtainedover 360Â°in 6Â°incre

mentswith30sec per view.The datawere recordedin 128x 128
matrices on the magnetic disk. Conventional SPEC!' acquisition

was also performed3 hrafterinjection(resting3-hrBMIPP)using
the same imagingprotocol for 20-mmBMIPP SPECT.

To reconstructtransaxialtomographicimagesfromeach of the
dynamic, 20-mm and 3-hr BMIPP acquisition data, Butterworth
and ramp filters were employed. The parameterof the Butter
worth filterwas order8 for each dataset, andthe cutoff frequency
was 0.19 cycle/pixel for dynamic acquisitiondata and 0.15 cycle/
pixel for conventional SPED' acquisition data. Short-axis slices,
6.4mmthickforthedynamicand3.2mmthickfortheconven
tional SPECF acquisitiondata, were also generated.Two serial
slices of conventional SPEC!' data were added to equalize the
slice thicknessof the dynamicSPECTdata.

Stress BMIPP. In 15 patients, exercise stress BMIPP imaging
was performed using a supine bicycle ergometer. Exercise was
startedwith a workloadof 25W and increasedby 25W intervals
for every 2 mm of stress. Exercise was terminated when either
severe chest pain, serious arrhythmia,ST depressionof morethan
0.2 mV and/or fatigue occurred. One minute before cessation of
exercise, 111â€”148MBq of BMIPPwere injected and 20-mm and
3-hr SPECF images were obtained using the same protocol for
resting BMIPP.

Stress 201fl SPECT. Exercise stress 20â€•flSPECT imaging was
also performedusing a supine bicycle ergometer. At the same
workload level used in the stress BMIPP study, approximately
111 MBq of @Â°â€˜Tlwere injected intravenously, and the patient
continued to exercise for an additional minute. At 10mm and 3 hr
after injection, exercise and 3-hr SPECF images were obtained
under the same acquisition conditions and reconstruction method
used for BMIPP SPECT, except the energy discriminatorwas
centered on 70 keV with a 20% window.

Data Analysis
SPECr data analysis was based on three reconstructed short

axis slices. In each patient, corresponding short-axial tomograms
from the sets of dynamic SPECF with BMIPP, 20-mm and 3-hr
BMIPPSPECT and exercise and 3-hr201'flSPE@ were aligned,
and three slices from the basal, middle and apical ventricular
levels were chosen for direct comparison. Basal and middleyen
tricularslices were divided into eight segments, and the apical
ventricularslice was divided into foursegments (Fig. 1). A square
regionof interest (ROI)of 3 x 3 pixels for dynamicSPED' or
6 x 6 pixels for conventional SPECT was placed over the center
of each of the total 20segments.Thus, a total of 520myocardial
segments from 26 patients were evaluated.

TABLE I
PatientCharacteristics

1 70 M Inferolateral
2 64 M Inferolateral
3 46 M Anteroseptal
4 43 M Anterior
5 72 M InteriOr
6 69 M Anterior
7 75 M Inferior
8 61 F Inferior
9 40 M Anteroseptal

10 65 M Antenor-septal
11 60 M Antenor-septal
12 60 M InferiOr,anterior
13 56 M Anterior
14 83 M Inferior
15 70 M Anterior

16@ 58 M Anteroseptal
17@ 62 M Anteroseptal
18t 70 M Anteroseptal

19t 52 M Lateral

2O@ 78 M Inferoposterior
21@ 73 M Anterior
22t 35 M Anteroseptal

23@ 67 M Anterior
24@ 63 F Anteroseptal
2S@ 66 F Inferior
2S@ 71 M Inferior

39
485
55

2250
80

2668
1896
33

154
33

428

2127

32
38
62
34
34
40
45

32

56
36
30

3583
36
33

*Int@@fromthemostrecentonsetof infarctionto timeof study.
tS@j.essBMIPP imagingwas not performed.
PTCA= percutaneoustransluminalangioplastyandCABG= coro

naryarterialbypassgrafting.

patients underwent percutaneous transluminal coronary angio
plasty, and one had coronary arteiy bypass graftingprior to the
study. Fifteen patients had stress/rest BMIPP and stress 20â€•fl
studies; the remaining 11 had only rest BMIPP and stress
201'flstudies. All patients gave informed consent in accordance
with the hospital's Human Clinical Study Committee guidelines
prior to participationin the study.

Radiopharmaceuticals
BMIPP, a beta-methyl-branchedfatty acid analog, was pre

pared and supplied by Nihon Medi-Physics Company. Thallium
201 was obtained from a commercial laboratory.

Instrumentation
A three-headedSPECTsystem(GCA9300A/HG,Toshiba,To

kyo, Japan) was used for dynamic and static SPECT data acqui
sition. Data were recorded with low-energy, high-resolution, par
allel-holecollimators.The detector system was interfaced to a
dedicated nuclear medicine computer.

Imaging Protocol and Data AcquIsition
On the day of each radionuclidestudypatientswere instructed

to refrain from eating until completion of the study. Each of the
resting BMIPP images, including dynamic SPECT, stress BMIPP
and stress 20111studies, was performedon a separateday. Simul
taneousadministrationand dual-energyacquisitionwere avoided
because of the complexity of crosstalk fraction between 1@Iand
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The washout rate from 2â€”4to 12â€”14mm images was calculated
in each myocardial segment. Physical decay correction was not
made for dynamic SPECT data, since it was considered negligible
during the short acquisition time.

In each SPEC!' datum, the maximumvalue (averagecounts
per pixel) of all 20 myocardial segments was taken as 100%; the
other values were calculated as a percentage of this maximum
(relative regionaluptake, RRU). For quantitativeanalysis of the
SPECT data, a five-point scoring system based on RRU was used
in each myocardial segment: 4 (RRU, 80%â€”100%),3 (60%â€”79%),
2 (40%â€”59%),1 (20%â€”39%)and 0 (0%â€”19%).

On the basis of the five-pointscoringsystemfor 201'flstudies,
the myocardial segments were classified into three patterns as
follows:

Normal:a segmentshowinga score of 4 on both exerciseand
3-hr @Â°â€˜Tlimages.

Reversible defect: a segment showing a lower score on exercise
201'flimages than on 3-hr 201'flimages.

Nonreversible defect: a segment showing a score of less than 4
on 3-hr 201@flimages and an equal or larger score on
exercise 20111 images.

In addition, the washout rates (%) in 2o'@fland BMIPP
studies were calculated in each segment (physical decay-cor
rected).

Statistical Analysis
Values are expressed as mean Â±s.e.m. . A paired t-test was

used only to compare the washout rates of corresponding myo
cardial segments between stress and rest BMIPP study. For other
comparisonsof mean values, the F-test was applied.Linear re
gression analysis was performed to determine the correlation be
tweenwashoutratescalculatedfrom2â€”4to 12â€”14mmandfrom20
mm to 3 hr BMIPP SPEC!'. Chi-square analysis was used to
determine differences in proportions of resting 20-min-BMIPP/
3-hr @Â°â€˜Tldiscrepancy. McNemar's symmetry chi-square was
used to comparethe conventionalSPECTimages.Statisticalsig
nificance was defined as p < 0.05.

RESULTS

Classfficationof MyocardialSegmentsby Exercise
Redistribution 201â€¢flSPECT

Ofatotal520myocardialsegments,170wereclassified
as normal, 163 as reversible defects and 187 as nonrevers

FIGURE 2. Time-actlvftycurvesof BMIPPfrOm2-4 to 12-14mm
in myocardlslsegmentswith normal @@111uptake,reversible @Â°@11
defectsand nonreversible @Â°@Tldefects.The first datapointsare
StandardiZedto I 00%.Meanand s.e.m.are shown.

ible defects by quantitative analysis. All patients had pos
itive scintigraphic findings on both exercise and 3-hr 2o1'fl
imaging.

Early Kinetics of Rest Injected BMIPP In Dynamic
SPECT

For the dynamic SPECT study, BMIPP washout rates
(from 2â€”4to 12â€”14min) of myocardium with reversible
20111defects (3.6 Â± 1.5%) was higher than those with
normal 20111uptake and nonreversible @Â°@Tldefects (â€”11.1
Â±1.0%, p < 0.001, and â€”1.2Â±1.4%, p < 0.05, respec
tively). The dynamic, early time-activity curves from 2â€”4
to 12â€”14min showed a subsequent decrease of BMIPP
activity in the reversible @Â°@Tldefect area, while a subse
quent increase of BMIPP activity in normal @Â°â€˜Tluptake
and no significant change in BMIPP activity in nonrevers
ible @Â°â€˜Tldefect areas were noted (Fig. 2).

Figure 3 shows a representative case comparing exer
cise-redistribution 201'fl SPE@, resting 20-mm BMIPP
SPECF and BMIPP dynamic SPECT. Exercise, redistri
bution 20111SPEC!' shows a reversible defect pattern in
the septal wall and resting 20-mm BMIPP shows decreased
uptake compared with 3-hr @Â°â€˜ThIn BMIPP dynamic
SPEC!', clearance in the septal region is noted.

Of note,thewashoutratecalculatedfromdynamic
SPECT was not positively correlated with 20-min to 3 hr
BMIPPSPECT results, showing only a weak negative cor
relation (r = â€”0.249,p < 0.001) (Fig. 4).

Comparison Between Rest BMIPP and Stress @Â°ii
Imaging

As shown in Figure 5, 20-min BMIPP imaging showed
reduced activity compared to 3-hr @Â°â€˜Tl(p < OMO1).On the
other hand, exercise @Â°â€˜TIshowed reduced activity com
pared with 20-min BMIPP (p < 0.005). In myocardial seg

Iodine-123-BMIPPMyocardialImaging@ Matsunariet al. 1281



Resting 20 mln-BMIPP Resting 20 min-BMIPP
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Normal defectdefectTotalBMIPP<Th

16 9029135BMIPP
= ll@ 154 67 117338BMIPP>W

0 64147Total
170 163187520*Segrrents

withlowerBMIPPuptakethan@Â°i1.tsegments
withequaluptakeof BMIPPand@Â°i1.*Segments
withlower20111uptakethanBMIPP.p

< 0.001.

Stress â€œTI

3h

BMIPPDynamic-SPEcT

Resting 20 min-BMIPP
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Time after injection

FIGURE 3. (Upper)Short-aastomogramsof exercise-redistribu
tion 2OFflSPECTand resting20-mmBMIPPSPECTof Patient11
with anteriorand septalwall infarction.The exercise-redistribution
20111 images show a reversible defect in the septal wall. On resting
20-mmBMIPPSPECT,decreasedBMIPPuptakecomparedwith
3-hr@Â°1Tlintheseptalwallisobserved.(Lower)serialchangesinthe
accumulationpatterninBMIPPdynamicSPECTofthe samepatient
as shown aboveare observed.A significantclearanceof BMIPP
fromthe septalwall is noted.

ments with reversible @Â°â€˜Tldefects, 20-mm BMIPP showed
a high frequency of reduced uptake compared to 3-hr @Â°â€˜Tl
(90 of 163 myocardial segments), whereas segments with
normal 2O1@uptake and nonreversible 201'fl defects
showed a relatively low frequency of lower BMIPP uptake
than 201'fl(16 of 170 and 29 of 187 segments) (Table 2).

FiGURE4. CorrelationofwashoutratebetweenBMIPPdynamic
SPECT(from2-4 to12-14mm)andrestingBMIPPSPECT(from
20 mmto 3 hr).A veryweaknegativecorrelationwasobserved.

Exercise

U

FiGURE5. Comparisonof uptakescoresbetweenresting20-
mm BMIPPand exercise @Â°@TIimaging(left)and betweenresting
20-mmBMIPPand3-hr @Â°@T1imaging(right).

Comparison of Stress BMIPP and Rest BMIPP in
Relation to Stress @Â°@T1

Comparisons of segmental uptake scores between stress
20-min BMIPP and resting 20-min BMIPP SPECT and
between stress 20-min BMIPP and exercise @Â°â€˜TlSPEC].'
are shown in Figure 6. There were no segments with a
score of 0 (<20%, RRU), both in BMIPP and 201'fl The
stress 20-min BMIPP exhibited more severe defects when
compared with resting 20-min BMIPP (p < 0.001). Further
more, defects on stress 20-min-BMIPP were more severe
compared to exercise 201'fl(p < 0.05).

The stress, 3-hr BMIPP showed a high frequency of
redistribution (p < 0.001), whereas resting 3-hr BMIPP did
not (Fig. 7). The washout rate calculated from stress
BMIPP, rest BMIPP and stress 201fl in segments with
normal 20111uptake and reversible and nonreversible 201'fl
defects are summarized in Table 3. In normal 201'fluptake
segments, the washout rates of BMIPP (both stress and
rest study) were higher segments with reversible and non
reversible 201@fldefects. In addition, the washout rate of
stress BMIPP in the segments with normal 20â€•fluptake
was higher than rest BMIPP (p < 0.05).

Figure 8 shows short-axis images of stress 2o1@flrest
BMIPP and stress BMIPPof a representativecase of infe
rolateral wall myocardial infarction. The most severe de

TABLE 2
RestingTwenty Minute BMIPP/ThreeHour @Â°1TI

Discrepanciesin Relationto Exercise-Redistribution
201.nPatterns(NumberofSegments)

R=-O.249
y=â€¢O.18+5.7
P'cO.OOI
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StressRestStress
finding @Â°iistudy BMIPPBMIPP Stress@Â°i1

StressBMIPP RestBMIPP
3h 3h

4 3 2 1 4 3 2 1

4 89 12 0 0 4 99 21 0 0

.@3 29 61 5 0 @3 16 66 12 0

@2 0 22 41 5 @2 0 18 47 0

1 0 1 1718 100615

P<0.001 p45

TABLE 3
Washout Rates for Stress, Rest BMIPP and Stress @Â°i1in

Segmentswith Normal, Reversibleand Nonreversible
DefeCtSin Stress 201fl Studies

Normal(n= 104)* 15.8Â±0.8@i3.0 Â±1.0 39.6Â±0.7
Reversibledefect(n=77)* 4.0Â±1.4w 5.6Â±1.4 27.1Â±1.4'
Nonreversibledefect(n= 119)* 7.8Â±1.2@ 6.4Â±1.4@38.8Â±0.8

Results(meanÂ±s.e.m.)arepercentwashoutfrom20mmto3 hrfor
restandstressBMIPP;percentwashoutfrom10mmnto 3 hrforstress
20111.

*Classificationwasdeterminedbystress20111.
tp < 0.05 vs. rest BMIPP.
$p < 0.05 vs. nonreversibledefect.
Â§p< 0.001vs.normal.
â€˜p< 0.001 vs. normal and nonreversible defect.

FiGURE 6. Comparisonof segmentaluptake scores between
stress20-mmBMIPPand resting20-mmBMIPPimaging(left)and
betweenstress20-mmBMIPPand exercise @Â°@T1imaging(right).

fect was seen on the stress 20-min BMIPP image; the 3-hr
image showed a less severe defect in this region.

DISCUSSION
We noted the following observations during this study:

1. For dynamic SPEC].', relatively increased clearance
of BMIPP from the myocardium was observed in
segments with reversible 201'fldefects.

2. Abnormal resting BMIPP uptake was more fre
quently observed than in 3-hr 201'fl imaging.

3. In segments with nonreversible 201'fl defects, a ma
jority of segments showed equally decreased resting
20-mm BMIPP and 3-hr 201@fluptake, whereas in seg
ments with reversible 201'fldefects, the resting 20-min
BMIPP defects were frequently more severe than
those on 3-hr 201'fl images.

4. BMIPP defects were more prominent on the stress
studies than resting studies, and stress 20-min BMIPP
showed more severe defects than exercise @Â°â€˜Tl.

Early Kinetics of BMIPP
We demonstrated early clearance of BMIPP from the

myocardium with reversible 201'fl defects in the dynamic
study. Since methyl-branched fatty acid analogues, includ
ing BMIPP, are thought not to enter the beta-oxidation

FiGURE 7. Comparisonof segmentaluptake scores between
20-mmand3-hrimagingonstress(left)andrest(right)BMIPPstudy.

catabolic pathway, it is improbable that BMIPP trapped by
the myocardium could be rapidly metabolized. Therefore,
accelerated clearance of BMIPP in the early dynamic
phasejust after the injection of BMIPP (2â€”14min) in myo
cardial segments with reversible 201'fldefects indicating
ischemic myocardium might be explained by backdiffu
sion. Fox et al. measured the efflux of metabolized and
nonmetabolized fatty acid from canine myocardium using
â€œC-palmitateand showed a significant increase of backdif
fusion with either ischemia or hypoxia during the interval
from 1 to 10 min after tracer injection (28). Lerch also
observed enhanced backdiffusion of injected 1231-heptade
canoic acid (HDA) from isolated rabbit hearts during hy
poxia (29). The mechanism of BMIPP backdiffusion might
be explained as follows. In the metabolically impaired
myocardium conversion of BMIPP to BMIPP-CoA might
be suppressed, and so free BMIPP, which is distributed by

Rest BMIPP

20mm 3h

Stress BMIPP

20mm 3h

FiGURE8. Short-aastomogramsofPatient1withmnferolateral
infarction.A defectinthe inferolateralwallwasobservedonexercise
20111, which was accompanied by incomplete redistribution on 3-hr

20111images (upper row). The defect on resting 20-mm BMIPP
imagingwasmoreseverethanon3-hr20111(middlerow).The most
severe defect was seen on stress 20-mm BMIPP, which was ac
companiedby redistributionon the 3-hr BMIPPimage(lowerrow).

0Stress 201TI

Exercise 0 3h
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regional perfusion, cannot be retained in the myocardial
cell in a similar mechanism shown in the studies using
â€œC-palmitateand â€˜@I-HDA.On the other hand, myocar
dial segments exhibiting either a normal or nonreversible
defect showed a subsequent increase in BMIPP uptake
during dynamic SPEC!' imaging. Dudczak et al. reported
that the activity peak time of injected BMIPP in the human
heart averaged 14.9 min (13), which is consistent with our
findings. In these myocardial regions, the contribution of
backdiffusion is considered to be low, and the trapped
BMIPP is incorporatedinto the endogenous lipid pool.

Notably, the washout rate from 2â€”4to 12â€”14min and
from 20 min to 3 hr did not show any positive correlation,
indicating that the backdiffusion observed here is indepen
dent of BMIPP washout from 20 mm to 3 hr images. Mech
anisms other than backdiffusion, such as alpha-oxidation,
may contribute to washout from myocardium from 20 min
to 3 hr. Judging from the time-activity curves obtained by
dynamic SPEC].', a considerable part of backdiffusion may
be completed within 6 min, an interpretation in agreement
with findings by Fox et al. (28).

It was difficult to clarify the contribution of backdiffu
sion of fatty acids or their analog such as â€œC-palmitateor
15-(para-'@I-phenyl) pentadecanoic acid with external im
aging modalities because of the coexistence of beta-oxida
tion and backdiffusion (30). Because of their resistance to
metabolism by beta-oxidation, methyl-branched fatty acids
such as BMIPP permit estimation of backdiffusion when
dynamic SPEC].' is used.

Comparison Between Resting 20-mm BMIPP and
Exercise-Redistribution@Â°iiSPECT

Resting 20-min BMIPP showed reduced activity in com
parison to 3-hr 2o1@fl,especiallyin the regionof reversible
defects on exercise-redistribution @Â°@Tlimaging (90/163
Segments, 55%). This indicates that impaired fatty acid
utilization already exists during resting conditions in stress
induced ischemic myocardium. Thus, resting BMIPP
imaging, in combination with exercise-redistribution 201'fl
imaging, is useful in obtaining precise information on myo
cardial injury.

Comparison of Stress and Rest BMIPP SPECT In
ConjunctionwithStress201T1

We demonstrated that exercise stress BMIPP imaging
exhibits a more serious defect than rest BMIPP and stress
20111 in patients with prior myocardial infarction. Kaiser et

al. compared stress- and rest-SPED.' imaging with 15-
(ortho-'@I-phenyl)-pentadecanoic acid and a subtraction
method and observed fill-in in myocardium showing dimin
ished tracer uptake after exercise (33). Their results are
consistent with ours. On the other hand, Chouraqui et al.
compared a fatty acid analogue and @Â°â€˜Tlimaging in pa
tients with stress-induced ischemia, resulting in good
agreement with both tracers (24). The mechanism of the
most severe defects seen on stress BMIPP SPEC].' in
the stress and rest BMIPP studies and the 201'flstudies may
be due to decreased BMIPP delivery by reduced coronary

blood flow and impaired fatty acid uptake by exercise
induced ischemia.

Primarily,BMIPPis designedto inhibitbeta-oxidation.
However, considerable myocardial clearance still exists,
possibly due to catabolism by alpha- or omega-hydroxyla
tion with subsequent oxidation (34,35). Moreover, the fre
quency of redistribution on 3-hr imaging was significantly
high in the stress BMIPP SPECT study, which is consistent
with previous work (24). The frequent redistribution ob
served on stress 3-hr-BMIPP SPEC].' could be explained
by increased washout from normalmyocardium, whereas
defects are accompanied by persistently reduced washout.
The increased clearance of BMIPP by exercise stress may
not be explained by increased coronary arterial blood flow,
since it seems to return to baseline levels at 15min after the
end of exercise (36). Some metabolic change after exercise
might influence the washout rate from 20-min to 3-hr im
ages.

Methodological Umitations
In the present study, we employed 201@flredistribution

images after exercise stress under resting conditions. How
ever, recent studies have shown that reinjection of thallium
after redistribution imaging may result in enhanced thai
hum uptake within apparently irreversible thallium defects
(31,32). Thus, 3-hr @Â°â€˜Tlimaging may underestimate viable
myocardium. Therefore, the possibility exists that myocar
dial segments showing nonreversible defects may actually
contain viable myocardium and cannot be excluded in this
study.

CONCLUSIONS
We used dynamic SPECT to demonstrate significant

clearance of BMIPP from myocardium with reversible
20111 defects in the early phase, suggesting enhanced con

tribution ofbackdiffusion in ischemic myocardium. Resting
20-min BMIPP imaging frequently demonstrated more de
creased tracer uptake than 3-hr 201'flimaging in ischemic
myocardium, implicating impaired fatty acid metabolism
during resting conditions. When exercise-stress BMIPP
images were obtained, more severe defects were observed
than on rest BMIPP and stress 201@flimages, possibly due
to decreased coronary blood flow and impaired fatty acid
uptake induced by ischemia during exercise.
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